


SutttmerComfort Underweatfor
Everybody

Some men 1ik~ the form-fitting knitted garmentS,
others prefer the loose-fitting woven suits.

You can .now buy either -kind in men's athletic style garments with
"the Munsmgwear label-the guaranty of perfection in .finish and fit of
the utmost in quality of material, washability~d durability. '

FOrn1~fittlng • Loose-fitting
kmtted SUits for mtn, woven athletic SUIts

women, children .. .. for men
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UNBREAKABLE RECORDS

Come in and hear the New Edison Diamond Disc. Even. if you are
not thinking of purchasing, you should hear this machine. If the fami
liar .nechanical approximation of tone bas seemed wonderful to you,
then this new gift of the wizard's geniu!'l will be a reve1a~on:

Don't let anyone tel(you that you can't hear certain artists on the
New Edison Diamond Disc. You can. The Edison CaA be made to
play other makes of records. And' althoUgh the music o.f th~e records
is not as true to the original tone as Emllon's own re-creations, because
of his superior method of sound development" they really sound better
than on the instrumcint.for which they were.......made. '

WAYNE HERALD, THUR SDA)'". MAY 30, 1918.

NO', NEEDLES TO CHANGE

'. ~~.~.~,'~."~.. ' ''' .,,'.. '
""'~.~ ') . .....>"""'"".,IJ'I.d_ _ .

Edison Has Made

'F'ftleffalking Machine"-
Ao Thing-of,the,Pasf

. .
The New Edison Diamond Disc may be had in a Wide Variety of Styles -

~ NfJW EDISON DIAMOND DISC

r. ..-.Whe~ _J:!:dison _inyen~-: m-~chanical sou~d reproduction 30 years ago the ·world marveled "at his genius. The "talk.In:g ~ma.chille" was the won.def of the age. But Edison himself was "not satisfied. He
r~Ihad no,,"" reach~d liis goal. ,This was-not real ~usic, but only_mechanical approximation. Others, however, eager for commercial g.aiD, closed their eyes to its imperfections. They adapted Edison's origi-
~ ;naI i~as"_~l\o eXp'loited _them._bY_" cleverl~ turned pbnlses. Ev.cn today "new" talking machin:s are- announced, which are really butAdaptations ·of Edison's 30-.year.old i~ea.

~~ But meanwhile Edison cherished a higher ambition, .one really worthy of his genius. For the last five years he has labored· tireless~y and conscientiously, ·18 to 20 hours a day, in his search for a true
r,';"-~= . musical stanqard. - 'He· has -dug deep ·into ·the hidden secrets of acoustic science-research of which he alone was capable. He ignored mere mechanics-for the mechanical timbre is ,the glaring defect

- ~ • of the farniJiar~"talking machine.' - H~ aimed at the goal for which every music lover has hoped-

;"'.. Music~Recreation
_ and ,.~t~o; n":.-h~~,\~;;'1n~,u~:n~~t'i,~d ~~ d~r:6~1t!:~~~~'iif,?: And ;;;"~~:fg:t': a~!j~:Ci:~;j~ iO~a;'~~;:~V:.ing:~hR'~~~'A ~g,"f;

Mind' you"7not an adaptation of 'old imperfect standard's-not a talking REGRETS.

itah:~~~~tther~:lki:i~~c;:~~m;h~~~hf~riiliPr::';:~'~;;;'I~~~~ Attend. Edison Re..creatioD-·Concerts
con.sidered the limit of human 'possibility, A 'THING, of THE PAST.

. Now-which' will y,ou have in your..home? Which·witl you choose?
This Pew music,al' instrumentAl" the .0ld4ashioned "talking Machine?"

~ - Do you ,want the actual.tones of the original artist, alive with 'that subtile
breath 'of reality, or-the cold, J,lletalIic tone of the. "talking machine"
which 'makes even ·the-' greatest music unmusica.l? Do 'you want that
eternal bother of changing needles, which .wear out valuable records, or
do you want the pennanent rounded diamond' cone, which eliminates

- all the fuss and prolongs the life of· the record indefihitely? Do' you
. want __ th,e fragile record· which you must fondle like a costly piece of
china, or the unbreakable Edison re~cr~t!Qn disc?>-

JONES' BOOK AND MUSIC STORE III
'.~~~~~





EDWARD -SAMUELSON. PrOp.

PHONE BLACK ~",,-

Natiomil necessity has put a than making good in this time
new responsibility on evcry of stress. - C

motorist. Thcy are setting new mile-
Utmost.service is dcmanded age records-cstabUshing new

_the highest usefulness of 8tandards of continuous
yourself and your car. service- effecting greater

Service (iod._.econ<.>my are ~~~:~~?mSi:-reducing ti,re
your only conslde~tlons. There is a'United State8 Tire
Ou~ resPQ.~il~ilitLgoes lor eVery car-:passenger or _ . .:

hand In hand WIth yours. commerciaf---and every con· -" - :j~,~,i,;~

As the largest rubber man~ dition of motoriDg'. <5-~~
ufacturer in the world, it is The nearest United States,:o" ~
our duty to supply you with Sales and Service Depot dealer--:; 't~~
tires of unfaiUng reliability .will cheerfully aid you in-'
and extreme mileage. fitting the right tire to yow

United StatesTires are more needs.

United States Tires
are Good Tires

War-Time Responsibility
- -Yours- ancI: Qurs- ---

The Wayne Bakery

Visit Our Fountain
_y~'will be' deligbted with the flavo~' of our ice cream and besides it'S·:Pure._, The _childten_-'~
love it artd d~ton say there ii' nothinc mote nourishing. ' -"- , . .

QHlIllUlHlnUIIUlllmnllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllUHlllIlHlIUHUlIIIlUUlllUlll1IIHIIIHIIIIUIIIUI
'..:_-- --~-'- ~ . _.', ------~, -_. . -, -,'-.:.,-._--_ ...,.-,---'.---:-,.

~~-:;:-"~,=:!-----=-=--=:-..::------------ --------------
-.- ---- -" "", ~Cc.I·~'=~~_::_:1:;,::'::i,:':::~~:O.~

1

_ Promp~ delivery and courteo-us service.

:iONEST WEIGHTS AND PR1CE3

Jack Denbeck
IrlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllillllllllllllltlllllllllllU1111111111I1111111111

OUf a:-my of C.bIOrner, is growing every airy on a~count

of the qcality if meats we sell. Fo!" hot weather, we have

'choice cold ineats frpm which to select.

.' WAYNE ~E~D. THUR$DAY, MAY 30, 1918, P~GE TH!:l

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d~'O~li'~1'~'-O~C~rY~I~h"7.I~~~'d~,i'~~I~'I~,J1;;;~"~"~'-lriiii••iiii•••••;::"""""==="';"~=~::~~:;;;;;';;~~-~ !,<l~'~~ '"1 iarmer~' land. and !<poij,~
the ('r\lp-~ to _ileal the -U'lllt.l. - "::'\0' _

Q
. f' HUlll)·ug" 'iigll~ he uQ\lhtk~5 s{"r~, "j

--uaIilyBee i~f~~~ftl;}:\:!;~;;~J~j[\~~~)S~1
11111111111,llllillllll11fllllllllllilllllllllfillllllllllllllllll"-"111111111111111111 :~~~~~~-.~!t~~I,~~-;~ill:1l~~:~~ill~~ltl:i~~~~~~~i

When you desire s~mething fine (or Sunday's dinner, get r~1. and c"J,<Jlk (JUT h(\t~. :llId ~

a jui"cy pot roest or a thick and tender- steak at. this Ili!"<'-" '''hd,,~h\~;~!''~~~~;,:fi.l;_~~;/~1)~t~~,ll11~~_:
market. _Trye- fine flavor will please every member of the {;~im to tl1\~' d/,ui.;\lJ. ;llld \\"("J1~;'

family ~d'\ou'll be saving money at the s~1TIe time.

/



Dainty Parasoles in at~tive designs of pongee and "'Silk $4.50 and $5.00

New Pjlrasols

~~. -C. Lewis

-

b
.==

=

For

Summer Dress
Goods

Now is th~ime that you will btgm
to regret that you have not bad

~~ p~~:S :Fo~ ~,:ne:.
summer silks and ginghams removes
one great rcason of. your delaX' in
purchasing. Look them, over.

60c
Ladies union suits in gauze, lisle and
silk, with exquisite lace tops, tight
knee and lace bottom in pink and
white. Also ladies' Athletic wear.

SHERIFF

WHITE WASH SKIRTS
'"--In clever DesignS

$4 to $10

FANCY SILK SKIRTS
In latest stripes -and plaids

$4.50 to $9.00

Separate Skirts

Ladies' v~ts.in gauze and lisle in a

25c
, variety of styles that are certain to

please. "'"



WAYNE-HE.RAl:-D. THURSDAY, MAY 30, 1918.

~maha W~~~~~~d; At last.
~mok\ng tobacco -has- been made a
regular army ration. Thafs rational.

- _Straw bat.. $1 to $10 in all maps .;w. aU'rnawa.

Low shoes in CUlVQ and leather $2..50 to •.00.

Silk and otIi~ fancy shirts 11.50- to 18.00.

Mdrgan's Toggery
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Second .Street West of Main

Wayne Storage Battery Company
Second Street West of Main

_J. 'A. GURON. Manager
Bruch of the Nebl'lUlka Storage Battery Company of Omaha

FACTORY TRAINED EXPERTS TAKE CARE OF YOU-Our'men know batteries from A to
z. They have to, to be Willard Service men. .

FREE FILLING AND TESTING-Long battery life'~d8- entirely Upon regular carCol A,
Willard Service Card; which. you can get for the asking, entitles: your battery to regular care by our
experts,

PROPER 'RECHARGING SERV-ICi-Proper recharging of battery calls for ex~ lmowledg~ of
batteries. ,Our pten have that kn.ow.ledge, and when they charge a battery, it stays charged•

A RENTAL BATTERY FOR YOU, WHATEVER THE MAn OR MODEL OF YOUR CAR
Our battery service _would not be complete if we deprived you of the use of your car while we were re
pairing your battery. But our service is complete. We have a rental battery to fit your car.

DON'T WAIT FOR BATTE:RY TROUBLE BEFORE YOU COME IN TO SEE US-We are
in business to help you prevent battery trouble.

Next Time You're Near, Run In and Get a Willard Service Card

Welcome T,o Our New
Quarters

Battery Service Headquarters is now established in Wayne, where
you'llfil1d us equipped to give you such service as you'd expe~t at a
Willard Service Station.

FILES FOR SENATOR.
Fremont. Neb., May-28.-Ross L.

Hammond of Fremont, who has
filed as a candidate. for the republi
can nominatio-a for United States
senator to succeed George W. Nor
ris, has issued a statement in which
he says;

"We have one supreme duty to
. p~rform. \V~ must make every sacri.
. fice to win this war. Every other·

thought, every othe. obligation,
pales beside this. The Ieade. of this
nation, the commander~in-chief of
the American army and navy shall
continue to have my support, either

" in private or _officiaL life."
'--a

<,
"Neligh, Neb.; May 28....:..The 'case ~:_,

of Rev. Frank KHnschwesky of Til~ ;--_
den,.who was seeking a license to :-. __-.
preach, occupied the attention of ~~:

bath judges of this district', We V..~::"":
Allen of Madison and--A.-A -Welch :~_-;.:

~~)~'ayne, a greater part of yester· ~~~

Evidence "was introduced by sev· :-..:::::::
eral Il;lembers of the county council f';i"lf':l ;;"~"

~~l~e:h~-~i:;~h;t I~' t\:~~:j~d~m~~ ~~:-:
!he actioli'and. attitude of the pastor ~ ~-"

In conve.satlon anfr under oath
were unpatriotic and of a pro-Ger- .~-

man nature. l,ill ..i.II.IIi.~Ii••••••••••••IIiI••••••lllliiiil•••"'~-Refused to Make Patriotic Address.
The pastor was not only e:'Camin

eil by the -county attorney. 1. E.
Jackson, but also by -Judges Allen
and \Velch. Di:tring the course o_f
the l!x:amin~tion Mr. Klinschwesky
was-asked .why he did not make a
patriQtic address when an invitatiQn
had been extended to him by the
people of Tilden. He replied that '-- .
his synod did not allow him to
make such an address. His attorney,
Jack Koenigstein, assisted him Qut
of this predicament by ha\·jog him
make the statement that it was po.
liti~a-I speeches that the synod ob·
jected to. It is.said, ho-wever, that
the political phase had nothing to
do with the conversation that the
pastor had with F. L. Putney, being
of a patriotic nature, and nothing
else.

ThE! following question was asked
the pastor by District Judge Welch,

--:;_~which'he evaded: "In your prayers
.~'':.-;:; before your congregation, did you
'!'_~::pray to Almighty God that Ameri-
;;5;;-c& may win this war?" ..
"" '--~, Not Allowed to Preach or Teach.

:';-;-{~, At the conclusion of the case the
.. ~f,court gave him leave- to withdraw

J~~~~achPf~i~~~~~w J~;: ~j~hr;~in~~
i-;~tY days if he so desired. In the

~~~i~:de~~t~~~cto~:\~~icg~ is not allow-
'-:~Z~'~ The evidence introduced showed
. S"~Jhat the pastor made regular reports
~-~;_:to thE! captain of the Neligh home

-guards by order of the 1C0uncil of

~~:b~~e. to ~~~~mt~s m~~ifi~~stf~~
his client, but he was informed by
tht! ~ourt that they did not inter
fer~ with any of the rulings of the
County Council of Defense.

•••••••••••••••••
__~L. LESLIE •

•••••••••• +.+ ••• +
Mr. anrl II.Jrs. Carlos :\Ianin- of

Wayne, were Le~lie visitors Sunday.
- J\Ir. and )frs. Fred Jahrle spent
Sunday w'ith the latter's parents in
\\lakefield.

" . £il~e~;r~cBJ~~;~~~toSk'ay s~~~~~~-a~
Concord Saturday.

D. ,Herner spel~t Sunday with his
'nephews, Elmer and Tesse Skinner,
south of \Visner.· .

.' Mrs. Frank Bressler is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. W. C. Schlot-

'feld, near Laurel:
IIIrs. Gertrude S01)ner and Don~

, .0';, itH' ~pt!nding three v.eeks' vaca- .
-_~kll at A. \V. _Dolpn's

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gonge. !Ilr.
~and ~Irs. Henry' Grieves, ~fr. and
Mrs. John Gillister and families and
~Ir. and Mrs. Opal Sorenson were
supper-guests of Detlef,-Ka-i~s----Sun-

~: -day evening. - - - -
, Appropriate cxercises were held
at Pleasant Valley church Sunday.

__. _~_Two_..Qld_ veterans, R<?bert Sne~th

... and pan McManigal occupJe-d placesl'-"'-~-"-"'-~~~~~~~"'F~"",,~~';;;;;;;'';''''''';;'~'';''j''''''''''''''''''''''''~''''~''''''''''T''''''~''''''''''''''''''~=~"":'~ ....~~~~~~~-=

.--~;-.. --'-Of.l.I~,l\.~)fansen arr.;:·~(: _Thun;d,I')' ~uern.bergel" and f:t.miIICs were din~ with "M•. and Mrs.: William DObi-1 OUR HERO IN- PICTURES. 'NO 'RPOM .FOR THE IDLERI - WHY SUFFER S.OI '.- ~~.-.:-:~.-.~.J.•.
h",)lrJ :"tlnn~on to hell) (,eorg-e B~s- her ·;ue!-i.~ at the hNnc of George necker. Gu)" Empey, world-war fighte., Kansas .city Times' There is no Why suffe. from a bad back front"i:'"--c,.'-

~ _~_~::-~~~kassl{~tsi~t~uWdinr;l~:'n~~~\a~~.lle Bt~li~' ;~~nd~ ;:d~:r~tives ~f the Sa%a:dIyB:I;e~ r:tf~~e_~:;s?i~i~~~~ Wh'}ruhnas~ scars from hands of place in. this country' now. for the di::i~e::o~~~g ~~~~:::in:ea~=pr~~
,:..~:,:".-' ~rr. and MrR. Geoq~e G.rogran of '.ate Mr!. John King, of near Pen- various points in C:ol.o•.ado. IWhO lived in bloo,~.filled dugouts 10afer,.r.l~horpoor.:Everymanmu~t ills? Wayne' eople rec::omineDdts;~,~::
'~~W~~ner, and Mr. anu \frs. _Theo. ~:~~o:~:;~n~~ir sympathy to the bat~'f:on~ ~~~w~~,lal'::.,~:~~b~~~' An? fought bdund So~me guns. ::t~~~kh~ifl:;I~th~g~t~s~fb~em~d~ _Po~a~:o~~~~e:r ,.'- '-~;

Leslie made a good s~owillg ,at gl!ests at the Roy Knopp home for Empey, who knows ahout Arc_hies, to work. Mrs.
the patriotic meeting iil Pender -Fri~ thef'hlweek. - '. Who' fought 'mid shrapnel and_ gaye t

~fYc~~;~nie;~:;,"~;fff.~n:nr~~~ th~:'h~~e ~~~~'l~~~d~;ef~~a~~ ~~ Who s~~;I:dil1 i~nk-holes- wi{h dead NO -SOFT TEETH. ~:fe~~t
~~nn;'5~:~~:~:~ tC:;o ~f-~h:a~p~:k: ~~~:~~ ;~~tct~o;;~~~rn Nebraska, . Andi:h stin~s ~f Germany's hell. It -is a common ~istake to think ac~ t
erJl. . Mr.----atuL..\1.ts.....Ered...So'qerberg and . - - _. -'.. that the teeth _of some people are

children attended conference which IGuy Empey. war hero and wrtter, more subject to decay, becallsc_lbey_
•••••••••++•• ++ ••• was held in the Swedish Lutheran' Who wrote.for us, "Over the Top," arc soft. - ---:-----., ---
~ "_ BRENNA. _ • church of Wakefield Sunday, Who D3!Jlns and laughs at the Dentists.know that this is not neys and drovc-away the painsfromj--' ;.".

• ~I~~~·:r~ j:h~ t:~:y·w~r~ Yi~i~g~i~I~II~lp~~~r~;~h~e~~~ ~~i~~ _Says~;;;~=r~_p to' Sammie to stop!" ~~t6~sab;d:,u~f ~~:.ict~o~n~rff~sre~: ~!d b:~\~ft~ ~~a~~~~~':ll~r;sY::~:ir; ',"'.
~s. ~oy Kr~pp. I f:; ~~~'h~::~~~Q:~rdr;;s~l~uO(~~~: -E~huk~-h~;ted--Ameri~:m- :iliff~~c:::'~:::r:~ n~t~cc_able PtOv:~i~lr-15,- - - ~"

Misll__ Bertha Bressler of Wake- Me and. Mrs. T. E. Lmdsay left . Who returns wIth, unquestloned- T~e only, reasem,:-why--teeth decay stieg said ~ "I an

:h~dEd.Lina:aa~vh~~~nday guest at ~~h~~htuhr~~a:x;~~t~~e~;~~eM~u;I~~ 'Who t:~~~ for'love o~ COUlltry ~~- b:~~s~o~:sisa~teait°~~d ~~~ei: ~a~~n;nyK~fcrn%-
; -Mrs.- Louis' .Winega. of Sidney, Mrs. Henry _Strait, formerly of Has ent-t<red the MOVIe Game! unclean-.-This doc_s ,not_ mean that at reiber's Pharmacy and the

~t:;;~ ~:~~e~/f~:~i~:e~~B~enna the ~r::lrnag.FC~1o,~b:~e ::~~lti~~~L1~~ TO CZERNIN'S CREDIT. •. ~h:-~~~~n~I~.OIb:~~h~~a~~~r:ni~ awc:?c-t:te~:t~;r;s~FOst-eiM
:n~r~n::r~LW:Jd~y :~:tlIn;~:ue:s~: interests. '. th~OstoAb~el;:idT~~esthe ;;~:~te_~f ~~us~~n~~a:~u~~n~~~~norifll::~\~~ Co., _Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. ~

!,~_~~~__!~~n J:~d~Ji:n~~~~~ir{j __ ~n.d _C~%~~ ~~~~~FP~~~~~:~ler. ~~~:~~zre:~~~g~ei:al~e~~~i:;l:il~ frWithth:~,pC:~S::'did' and gO~d SPEAKING PERSONALL-

'~~.P.!!li!!!"'!!'P."!ii". s. ~r~~!j:~~;e;;nS;i~k ~het:e o~:Y"o':~i ::n~~~I;o a~rr:~: ,~h~ ~::j:~~~i~~t put thmgs over _rne;I~~Jh;~::r.U;~~:(r~~f~~~~~~ ~~ ~eTfi~~~ ~~:c;~i~~ro
:- sh.ady side of _the .street and mur- . . '_ .-.. in the, suppreseion of

llol'B.,ri)lat'~.of Oak~ murs- that one-is t~,-.laJY to cross D. W. Griffi.nh. is -wor~-on- a Mr. Creel.
we~~, onto . :: . ___ . :,pee:ial product~on fo!," Artc-raft'tlowo_ • IAltt of an In

"._...••;.·,,·c





ALL PURPOSE

DEALER
Wayne, Neb.P. M. CORBIT

ONE MAN-

Multiplying Man Power
and Horse Power,

H ow MANY TIMES, have you balanced the risk of your
harvest against the value of YOU_f over-worked horses? How
are you going to solve your labor problem? How are you

goin~ to insure steady power, indomitable when the thermometer
mounts in July, economical when it is working-costless when
there is nothing to be done?

OUf sug.gestion is to secure that 'five~year tested farm power
unit·~:"thc PanetfTractor. .

With the Parreft·it boy can do a man's work, Its sensative governor
adapts the fuel consumption to the job in hllnd-u!lirrg only as much as is
actually needed, It follows the furrow, straight an~lf steering, No special
hitch is l"equired, On the belt it can hOandle a '20 to 26 inch separator or do
any other be.lt job requiring equal power, It can turn· the soil from three
mold board!; clean at 2 '. miles per hour. It bums kerosene successfully,
economically. It is built to pay dividends and to pay for itself,

We are no more enthusiastic abQut this Parrett Tractor than its thouso
and~ of O\vners, \Ve are backing it, endorsing it, and assuring you of its
perfect service, Multiply your farm~s producing power this year with a
Parrett. We will give you a demonstration whenever you say.

1%-%$
PA

Year Book of interesting aod
inatructive faets Sent on request.

./ Addres. Swift & Company.
UniOn Stock Yards. Chicago, IJlinoi.

l'f~ny Models-'-$20 and tTp
Carhart Hardware·

" Here'idhe 'whoIe story-this stove and the oil, no wicks~ot rings
to replace;,:: and gas stove results at the touch of a matc.h•.,with a
fuel, ~ving of one~quartcr, Built for years of use where folks eat
three·tiriles a day atld a cool kitchen would be a blessipg, Let
us brUig':city service and safety to your fann or cottage.ltiichen.

'-Uma:'ha, -X·eh:;"~.~r~,j~· ~29-.-.:..:\ ... lJra_s-.
ka'~ families-.are asked to .forego tfte
US~ uf ....:hear _fJour until next har.
vesl. This-appeal is mad ... by, Herbert
Hooyer, ielkr;,] food 'admin!strator.
and.Gurdon \\". _.\\"attle", food ad-

-n:.tin45trator-ior ~ebr:r~ka:--.---:-

~T~;::t J~~u~)~'l~;;i;l,!:r~lt ;J\~~~l~~ka .-ff~~(~,
Sund<ly: The appcal copy- at whicll
il)ll(lw-~. lay,; special cilJliha~i~ on tile
l]cc('s~ilY of sa"Ing \\'Ilt,at f10ll,!":, _ '_

~:,i~:~cCf~:~:11Il~~~;:E~;I~:~;T:~.(:~~~r~1~~!-
~ j ~~:_~(~'(Ji~:l\;lI~~::"I\:~~l~;;t~~~~;l' ~:H;~~ I _

"fach _It,' al1~ 'lJCC~~;,HY rC!jll~~t for I
ro:dl1C"Ilf)l1 _ill ,:ol1sumptioll oi lood

::~:~n~~-.~;:ll~(t~11~'j:l~::,~ili:~.:. ;.~~~.~ h~I~·l~.~I~~
think- logeth<-T hilt to <let logether.
This f<;':iPOll.'{" uf the ~copk, i~ the I
rea~(lll for the pre,ellt appeal.

"Our work i, 1101 ~.('~ cOl1liJk.tl~. In
spite of'lbc -cllc(Jur~Rll1g- rc~'I\!tS of
c1llf dTort~, in spite ui the. fact that
ollr l':'>I'0rts of foodstlllL <Ire con
stalllly increasing" and aTC approach
illg- the minimum requirements
abrO::ld. the need for renewed de\'.o
tion and ~ffort, i, ]Jressing.\Jl.Wle
all of the refjuirelllcllts of the food
administratioll sIJo~t1d he constantly
ob.'iern~d there 'are certain matters
wtJich I-de_~ire to ~lJes.' anhi;; time.

"In the OOsc uf meat and nieat
products _ the~ilecessjtics for ship
ment 'abroad arc I'cry' great. \rhere
as the allied' cUlls,urnption has been

~]f>~:::==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=;~::::::::::::=:::::::::::::;:;;;;=::::::fIreduced to an ave.rage of olle and
• one-quarter 'pDUIH]5 .per person' per

\\-e,ek, 'we are today enjoying an .av
erage of <lbout three ;tnlrone-quar
t~r pO,ulld,; pcr pe\:~~lll pcr w~ek.

;J~~i~~t;:Hi::ll;I~i~ 1: ~~.; tf:l~t~l~~. ii-~IJ u~ti:
ir our request that the cOIl'!>umption
of all .meats, including poultry, as
nearly as pos~ih]e be. ~reduced to
two Jlol1l1(b pcr week per pe;.son
o"er -l- yean; of ag-e,

"I n the case of s~lgar ,lI'e are em·
barrassed by the ncccs~lty of using
ships for canying opr spltliers and
feeding the allies and in consequence
we must use ~ug-ar with great eco
nomy. \\".e 1ll\1,;t emphasize the im
portance of canning- ana'IHeser,'ing
on a large scale among '.our people
this ~ummcr and our avallabl-e sugar
niUst he conserved. for this l'urpO'Se.

"13tH the situation ,dth regard to
wheat is the most ~erious ill. the food
supply of the allied world. If we
are to' satisfy the minimum'" wheat
requirelllellts- of our armies and the
allies and the suffering 1l1illions 'in
the aliiI'd countries our consump~
tion of wheat in the l"nitcd States
\Illtil the next har\"e~t. must he~ re
duced to approximately onc-third of
normal. It is inconceivahle that. we
should fail in this crisis. For each ,,"' . _

of tiS who, can personally cont~i1Jut.e :1,"1011111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIl1l1l1l11l11UlIlIlIIlIIUlUllllllmnUto the relief of human'suffenllg It =~,,,,,- - - - --- . --,. a

~i~l~::~~~I;~~i~~ll~~;~~~s~'~r~J:~~ i"~'T'UD W·A y~7t.TD. 'HOSP'TT' AL~--·'I'-
in l,>h}'sicallallOr ne~d a Iaeger hread 3,---: J. £1.I.!J 1 "L..:" ,.1..1":1. .,S

-~ ~~rl~::~~~;;;~~~(~C~~g~~::f:~ l~ .------ -l
-------:--.i.,!,'i,I.· l~lally hpu.sC"holds in large, urkw CCll- S C(jzy I ;., Home- 's

1
'111 ~)~~~}a~r~J~I;~d~ afso~~e rl~~~o;:'/~~~~l~~ j§.: ". i • . _§
'I! a. r,1 \.'lctory .hread loaf. r:urtlJCrlllDre 1 ==·:R.. ooms, LIke ::

1
'1·, we must eOllst;'lnlly salegllard the! =_. . I ' .- =
rl:i fi:~~:~/eqUlrel1lents of c.hil,lrcn and E .- , §

~~~l 672 pounds of Be.f +--1'1
1

~~;~§~;~~:~:\~}:;,:;;g;':~;;:fi.ill' I
56% :I' from \dH~;rt and wheat prod\)ct~ ill I == 5.

.all\" fnrlll !llltil the llC'xt han'l'~t. Itl= ::
When Swift & Company buys r I is . realized, aud deepFy ;'lpprCeiatefl E a:

~n~~ee:b:U~ig6h;~gp;;~~s ~~~~dt~ - : -,1~1'fil:\:D~~~i,~~I:t;~i:"~;:;~~~li PHONE PHONE I ..
market as beef; the other 528 II THO"'E. WH.O· SELL. EGGS. i§_. 61 61 ~_::
pounds consists of hid3, fats", J. 1

other by-products, and waste. - !:I.'I de~~~~h~f X~~~~~k~:a~'hoZ9~dt~~~~"1 §.- ' §
~~- When' ihe'''p8cker'''~paYS-15'cermnl----'-:'''r:1 i~.U:~'ln~}I~~tt~~r,;",~~~",:.~; a~~Y:pi~,:tUn·:",\~~"rt·.I;~f'u-t~:,', i_·- '-'·He'alth Is Heave·n's Be-st Ge.ft.'~ ~~_'" ~.".. ,,,
·,_:~~t~i~: ;~;e~b~~:e~~ ~he~~.eak~~ JI ad~lillistrati01~~ \\'a~hi~gtol~, D, _c.'s: " . ::
the packer gets only about 6 cents a ri: practically evcry Nebraska retail· =- -=

~E~~'::: '~E.~~~~f~IL ~~::,,;~:::;::orA~:::"i
'-cr'--llIl'----,-C-pa~y'l'h·~61'-+-e "';;:;;;',, ,~wngw;'~1,,~"F'd~~~~dfu~~ ~. =ABense of Security= o;F~io

covers the costofdressing,preparation, '-'\7~;~~\~r~~!a;at~~~1l~M~\4. s. --.- . , ~ .<

~~r::~~u~~lt~;i!!:;:l~~ o~~~~t~~n~}-, Ng:~;1s~~.rl~?H~);,~;E~~;":~~!t.·.-.'.The Wayne Hospital ~ has th.e advan-J.:!~.;
distributing houses" and leaves a net " G _ _ .
profit of only about t,4 of a cent per ~~l~:I1)~re~fndi;il~J;:iIXg!lC~I:;illgBre~~~§'~',:,~, tages of modern eq-uipment and. efficient\,~'·iiF
pound on all dressed beef sold. Lltovsk treaty, What did they ex-.:: ., _' '- _ ------:)

p," C"m,ny to do? 0 =.. Add th b· ht . . . fl---~--··Larg"vOltim.olDusinesSanduliliza--=:· TROUBLE· ENOUGHALRE·AD'i §_·•.;"nUrSe~\ e ng emng III uence
don ofparts that were for:merly wasted,

make this achievement possime. ., weD~!r~s gl~~VC~LOR~o:ee::I~lldid~~'. ~ ~.~~ ~of the calls and remembrances of friends
go to France ~s because Gen. Foch = ~:' ," . . • d .t, -. - h -- .
~:;d:.ot ,no<"" to to;"k,bou, ,I. ~+-tocheer the pattent an· shorten t e.
B"m~b~:' :b,~,~~ri:~'good nJ'twaking hours. Your loved ones wilf

tured an~ you are much more likely ::;~ ,;. b h h
~;I~I,e j~a~~. ~ou wil! filld this diffi~, i;'~~ . e appy ere.
wlfeo '. :: ~;-_. .. •
with ::~:

, I.in', ~E~; . No Contagious Cases Received
~ ~b~_:.~~~';;t:~~;~~~~';:J1~~J:~~di~ i ii~. .... ."_. . '" ..'
~ ~~,~.~~:t~~.~· "~.,<' .'."'-~':~';'~~': ~~ _. '_"~::.. ':o~ IE~~~I"II~IUlnlnHII.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIUIWIII""IIIUlHlUluw~lullmIIIII...._ ...,.~;r.-- -- ..---. - ,~...- ~. r - ~~ _~ ::;;;::= = ..,. _ '



Announcement
E. H. Dotson wishes to announce that he haa purchaaed the R, N.
D~ Optical Ston; and will continue to conduct' an cxclu·
live Opt~aJ bueineu in the place formerly occupied by Mr.

"f,i-II--CD"'onahey......."".-.. ----_.----------
Mr. Dotson did not purchase Mr. DonaheYs. grinding equipment,
but inatead is inatalling one of the very tates: improved models.

Mr. ~n. is riot a 'stranger in thil vicinity or a bf;(inner in~
Optical bulliness.'. He has tht deltinction. of beinCthe first 111an
to-.record a RegWtcred Optical Certificate in this County.

I, am now ready for business. A~uracy. "Service, and Satisfaction
arc my aim. AU work Guaranteed. .

J havo on Ide all the prCllCriptionll of the~gtaases fitted'· by -Nt":

Donahey, and caR qu~ldy dup1k:¥,,· lUI'" IeruI without any _of the

.,•....,.. of. the 9ricina1 C~. .
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I.
SAVE YOUR
STRENGTH

We can save yOU money 'on your·sUit or,fUrnishirtg&

We .ha,v~ the largest 'li~e ~{nice union un~ i~: W~Yne

.county from $1.00 to -$3.5iLa suit.

"We just received somethi!!ineW.in ~k shirts, collar to match.

Carhart ~rdw3~e

It is automatic, econoniJcal to
purchase and Operate.and dmws
1r8terfrom IIny source ofsuppIv not
deeper than 22 feet to water level

:. Requirea little care and wil18tlp.
I'll every rt!sideDce requirement or

~thv:~~~~:?:'T~I~ ::c.Batb
,

&It~ ,~~d~letK~~ ;re~1e~:
Water Sy'-ltem.

~- 101'thEi'-liiip6rtiinrtaak. -Let the
"V &: 1\" is}"8tem pump all tbi)
w.ter you need for every house_
hold usc.

IUnll"-lIlIlIlIlIIlIlIiIllIUli!~~i!iiliili'-~IIIUlililllJillllilllll_I"illllII~~);( most .creditable -recor-d-'of- aehieve- ,

., _,,'-:";,- ."" '- ._-:--_~~H~·E.simanofwinside,WaS-jn

For ,the Young. Man-Who" :5 w~~: F~o~eu:~~e_Yo~~~~:~t_ Mo~.
,,:.. . ". __ ' __ . _ _ :: day with friends in, Wakefield.

.wants to look well when dressed § i~ ~~~)~~'e 'i;el:~:~ ~:ai~:rM~'n~:~'~
- :: Edward' Mathewson and Maurice

:: Blaker of Wakefield, were Wayne
Well, 'W~ invite you·to 8ee t?Ur new suits; they,aremad~,right, :: visitors Monda)'.

,tyICd- 'right and priced-right. ~' to~~k~~~~,rson~~~k~:~~~d-tfe;:
:: days' with relatives.
=: Mr. and Mrs. Burrett Wright and
== littl~ daughter went to Omaha Mon~

:: day for a few days' visit.
=: Mrs. C. \V. Hiscox and':=little
:: difughter were passengers to 'Kor-
:: folk Sundav afternoon. .
=: Miss Fern Oman who attended

~ ~~~t s~~taer ~~~[~~~t)ho~eL~rj~~~.the

F d·L B'l . == Mrs. John Linder and daughter,re ':' aIr 5' Miss J!lsie Linder,· of Wakefield,
- .. . .. .•. •.... ;; wm in \IT,yn, on bu,in";, Mon,

L- WAYNE'S'LEADING CLOTHIER =day.

~ . , -.- .c''': , 'Ii. M~;\:;i~i~~, ~;I~~~O ag~:h:1~~~~
~ 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllll~nIlIlIJlUnlllllllllllllll~III11~III_~II~~~~~I~II~'I~li~~~~ .1Sa~r~~i~:~}~~~e~~s~i~:fi~ ~h:~

city.
....... + ••••••••••• an ope-Tatton for a growth on the Dr. and ~rrs. G. T. Ingham re~

:•.••la2~~n~8••t*: si~~ ;.h~a~~a:f Sholes, was in ~f~;gaya sa~i~l~ ~r~~ir"~~~hi~~~h
Chas. McLeod of Stanton, was a \Vayne on business' Monday after~ Ingham, had atnved safely in

Wayne visitor Saturday. noon., Eur<;lpe.. .

.t1is~ Clara Ledtke. ~nd ,~is,S'Ca- of~~'n(i~l~hM~~:re~i~:t~~%kW:;~~ th;l~t:ut~St,~~mCi~y.~~bl:~~~~~ol~
Citye M~~~~~. were VISItors m IOUX M1ln~y.. ' .' ~~~ ~~~nTn~rtf)...rs~~~~ ~h~esuS~~~;

H, E. Ruhlow, postmaster 'pnd Fred RJppon of ~a,rbu9" Neb., vacation, .

:t::t~~ ~~tu~d:~.ins, was a WayneJ;;p~~ea:de;:mil; ~~s,~~t::r~v~ .Lo~i:e \VenndJt,a~t tr~et:;) e~~~l~:

B1raissH~~~~~: ~~~~~o~ a~j::i~~ Su:r~:~'~orris.Thompson,of:Wake- ~6~ f~:~~0;il~Pt~k;Str;~t~~~t7~~r~
Monday to visi.t friends. . field,. arnve~ ,In Wayne Monday sanitariuin.

IP~t~u~~;~~'in~~;~~~~~~ff~~t M;:.ua-a~Mi:l~~.e.rparents, M,r. and M~:si]::li~;,t~ftCa:;011~:!:et~~
of his.cousin. \V7 )'L_Orr. "Miss Ruth White who taught last Wayne Monday on their way -to

Mrs. S. IckIer and son, Willis, rear in the Wausa high. school, ar- Sioux .City to visit the former's son,
left Monday morning fd't Creighton, rived home. Mottday evening· to John Stanton.
Neb., to visit two weeks with rela- spend the summer. l\-liss Florence and }fiss Bessie
fives and friends. _ Mrs. D.·E. Nellor and two daugh~ York, former· students -at the Wa;yne

Miss Florence Gardner returned ters. Miss Mollie and Miss Bessie, Normal: left· 'A:ednesdav for Du
the last· of last week from Wisner of Randolph, were visitors in Wayne rand, \Vis.. to· .!,pend the summer
where shc had been tC;lching since Monday afternoon. with relative~. ~ _' _
the-first of the year. Mrs. Emma Liveringhouse and Miss Kathleen Roskop-f who I

Mrs. W<1rd·- \ViI1i,lms and tbree Mrs. Eli Bonawitz returned Satur.:. taught last year in Lin~ood, Neb.. I
!IOns of Carroll, visited, o,VeT 8.11nday day from a visit with friends and arrived, home last Friday to spend
in' Wa)tlc at the home of the -form· relatives in O'Neill, ·Neb. the summer with her parents, Mr.
er's 'parents. ),fr. and Mrs. W. ·D. Dr.]. H. Linson belonging to the ,and Mrs. George :Roskopf. ,
Hughes. 'health department of the United Mrs. Ned Llo)'d and son of VaY~

Miss Ina :'Irae Brayton who was States service, arrived here Sunday land, S. D., arrived in Wayne Mon
a student the past year at the to sl?eod a-week's furlough with his day evening to visit her aunt Mrs,
Wayne State Xorma1, left Monday sister, Mrs. C. W. ·ReynoMs. E. A. Surber and fynily. Mrs. 'Lloyd

~:a;t;nhi~n~e ~i~~uont{ir:" ~;e~~~ da~~te~l~eM~~~d~~s~l.iA.~~~: ;d a~o~:-r:rm~~::id?:t~~~e_Culler
Dean. ber of this place, left last "Thursday I will pay 'one . dollar each for

Mr, and ~rrs. \V. A. Truman ac- for Manhattan, Kas., to be near her prime swarms and fifty cents eacn
companied their daughter to~ Ro- husband who is a mess sergeant at for seeond swarms of bees during

1!h~td;u~f~~~:,.,:~~~~~~~°tfot~~;ee:~ C~~:;~~~~e~'s of Pilger, was '~i:s= ~~~n:~~~etb:;l{neju>nmtlb'~''"3'''66H·---HHIIIl----'

~==::~~~~~~~Iiting friends in Wayne Saturday. and receive ahove reward.-e. E.
ilir. Rogers has been superint,:,odent Carhart. MJOtfad
of the ..public schools "at Pilger ,for Mrs. Spencer Jones and Mrs. ].,,-\.
the past two years and was reelect· Jones of Carr.oll, were in' ',Wayne

ed~~:~t~h~~=-Y~:it~--':w~-,ttl, ~~~f~ik ~he~~ei~h:~vi~~~de {h~W. t
Hoskins Monday to give a patriotic sister~in~law. Mrs: E. O. Davis, who
address at a meetin'g .helli in the is in the General hospital recover~
:\fethodist church that evening. ing from a recent operation,

,,~~~ C~~{;ctV~I~a;eerW~~t.~ss was o~~~,~~~~d~ai·~~leen~~~ti~~b~el:~1~~~~~=~~=~=~~~~~===..",.=========="",,;
:Miss Elizabeth Bettcher, Miss tives in Carroll, was in \Vayne.Fri~j ..

Alwme Luers, MISS Martha Pierce, day on her wa, to Narora ~eb to FOSTER-NIELEN iDEATH OF MRS. D'~VEN I WORTH COPYING.
i\liss Elizabeth Kmgsbury and Miss ,islt her aunt }Irs E G Fletcher. - , I Kansas elf Star Among the
\1ma Fnschoff attended the ban The latter hao also been ting The m/Vnage of CUrtiS Panl Pos~ :Mrs \\-Ilbur DeHaven of Har- P f h ) h d

-l}-U-c-t- --9£ t~-Nebra-ska-----=WemaB'~ r-oll-aA-4---wa-s-on her .... a.:::ome ter.L§Q!LQ.t1 H---.EQ&er...gf t~ace fJ.l.:illll..... ~e.h........iliJughteLof ~h -----'!ill!. p~ ~~~----s~g-~r:~__

~~e~~~~nS;t~I:d~yWhIChwas held In FrE~~hcr Mae illgnam. dau~hter of i~r~l~~ ktr~n~'J ~~~~t~~l~at~h;~f~lk~ ;:r~heE~~;}e~r~~s~;t:rll~l~~~~e~tl:~Itor,
~f r~ f E Rills left for Fullerton Dr. and Mrs C T Ingham W<'nt took place .at the ~Flrst Baptist I~[l1m, Fndav mornm)! Irom tuher-I;=========~

~eh ).londa, as a delegate from the to ColerIdge Mondav to 'I~lt her -church Ill, ~ortolk, Saturday even~ CU10SlS ot the k1dne,~ The remalllS I
~~Y~:st~~f~~~~;I~~~~' l~h1~~);~e~~ :~~tcl~es %istSheRpl1:~lic ~~~~~r:'at ~h~~ j~~i~~ ~h~ ~~~1~~~t~.~~~I~tl~~ g~l; I;;I~r~h:r,~~~h:o t~Ia~~i.~~;lc f~~t~~~~it .cALL ON
ti]el·e this week. She was a-ccom· placc. Both expect to return to the I.mmedlatc. taml!~~,~ wItnessed IFuneral ,ervicc5' ,were held Sunda'", Wm Piepenslock
pa·nied bv ~rrs. It. Griffith of this \Vavne the last of the week the sImple 1~ut ImpreS~l\·e ceremony. I afternoon. The dece-a,ed was 42 •
place and Mrs. \V. H. flelford an'l Knox Jones. Ralph Carha'rt and. In. place .~f -a ~hower bouquet the years of age. She leaves lJe~ides her FOR
';\fr". Ch~rles_ ~farshalJ of CarrOll.. ·F'rjt~ MUdner left Monday after. lmde c,arr.led .,.1. Sll,lil." ,..testaJ~lent, .hu,'h<Illrl. four, Children... two. hoys
~Ir". Hehon:! was the de1eg-ate fr0'in -noon for Omaha to enlist in the bound III khak,l, \\hlch ~~Ie ga.'e to alld 11\'0 girls. She had heen a con~
the Carroll chapter. eng-ineering 'corps. The' two former her husband. to. carr~ ~\ Ilh hun to ~tal1t sufferer for several ~·ear". and
. Oscar Jonson. Grant Mears. J. T. are not yet 21 years of aRe, hilt are Fr.ancc: .Fo1!,o\\~I1g.thc.. ccremun) seven wecks 1Jefore her death lI'as
1,;cssler,·\V. R, Ellis of \Vayne, C. anxious to 'get into the fil!llt. Fritz ::\.-IISS Lillian 1'~llJaml.~, ~<I11g.,a b~au·:ltakell to·the ;\layo hospital for HARN ESS
K~I1~~I~e~fo~~~~i:~~;stn~~~~~eie~~~~ ~~Iul~~dl)inb:h~~;g:f1t~~i~n~Ot~11~e b5~' ~~Wo~.i~~ ce:~~~~~~!'ltr~~~ a~dl~~~'d ~r:r~~.~ne;t;l ~~~~~c~\;ee~~e:a~io~~e ~~~ <

~~;r~IlC~tj;~Va~~?I~~r~I~~ 1~~nAt f~;r~;~p GD~~g::j~.~ I:~t~t~ndhai~ ~Vt,s:be:'hO=~lt~h~mb~~de~:'!~;~~~:~ ~:~:~ ~~~l f~\~~I)b:~th~~:.VT. te.r t.:~: .Saddles and .Everything
1)<iV!S of Sholes, went to· Lin'Coln hrother-in~law. Albert Helling-~. who '. The young people ~rove. to \\' aync rell and' H. R. Ferrell,' both of In"orse furnishing Une
ILe first of this week-to represent is in trainint:' there. Monday even. S~~day by automohlle ,\\here they \Vayne and two sist<.'rs. ~rrs. DeU

·~~~{i;; 'C~~i::~'nc~t ":~~Ch r~~:;I~cei~ ~;es~d~:a;A:~do::d~~se~~~lt. ei~- ,~~;:t~U~~d~~: ,\:~ctf1h:~Jsr~~1~g~~~~~ ~ledH~,r'::~ K:n):rd~ss~i~i~?\V~~l~·~
i;l(f~ TU'esday, ~~ay 2H. ' . . Des,Moines. M.r. ~eW1s left the fol- le~t .for Cam~ D?dge', :vlth the !lago, i'ieh. The sonowing fartiiy Also .carry a full line of

ho~~~~ss~r:;J:}~r~:eJ~;b~:o~rrt:l~~hi~I~~odaOn~~~rS~~~agoto vi~it the \\!;lr~~ F~~~~~ ~i~:ti,nbO?\~;}'ne for ~V~~'nt~r~e~a:.st sympathy of their Trunks, Suit Cases and Gloves.
umhia, Mo., where she spent ·the ,~lrs. N. Nielen and daughter-in. several ;years and w~llc here !Dade .
year taking a course in journalism ,law. Mrs. carl Nielen arid habv of npny- fnends. The hmlegroom IS th.e' .•
'l.t the :\fis!;ouri stat~ university. She ~orfolk. and Mrs, Ola£" N~fson of younges~ son of J, H. Fost.er. Their =IIIIlIllIlIllIllIllIllIlIIlUUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllll~J11I11HIIlIlIllIllIIr;
left ColllllJbia a week "earlier than Sioux City. arrived in \Vayne Mon~ m~ny (nends ext~lld heartiest good:: . _ ._ . :--,-- _
the dose of sch?ol in order to see -fJay to attend.the, ~xe.rcises at the: \YIshes. § Our SpeclOalty lOS H;dh ~r
~er brother. RIchard, off to the court house gwen 10 ·honor of the = ae =__
army. S!).e comp,let:ed t~e course \Vayne county hors~ Curtis Fost~r. . CHMIDT § , . :: ,.

'1'--- ._, --.----- mappedoutfortheyearand.madeason-in-law,ofMr._andMrs:N.Nie- EC~~KAMP~S.. ~ . :: CI M t· §."
;~. " -.- --. .' ~~~~d:; fo~eC~~~hdo~oi~s !aho left teJk~':n~:~r~f1:s~e;~l~~~i~t~:k ~ ass ea s i:~-
:!UIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIUlfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllmlllllll!:li Hayes Main. who ret~rndd last place last ThulidaY.<Jfternoon at § :: ..
:: ' =- \Vednesdav from. Lincoln where he 2:30 o'clock at tH-c German Luther- = Only the very highest class meats leave~ this shop. Trad~ here =:".----;; Ab t G . d" :: attended the state university the.' an' church, northeast of Concord. E :::: au nn Ing :: past veM, went to Not'folk Saturday Rev: Bullinger. pastor of the church:: and you won't be disappointed when you prepMc your ~Is, :: __ ','

--"- '5 . . ' a and enlisted in the nav)~.· He le{t~ .performed the ring ceremony i~ the:: Choke cuts of'beef pork, mutton and veal S'"'--·---;; L -- :: \Vedne.Sday -.'.. fternoon fil",vo.!Oaha .p~esen_ce'?f nearly'a bU~dred fflen~s@.........::.,'
~ enses ~ ;I~~~~ ~;a)~~so~C~~~p~~i~~.m~vilj.~h: ;~~a_t~fes~fr.T~~d.b~rr~~r~~r~.J~ § ...-.-_ . _ ~-,_.-c:-
~ §, ~~;E~~h~~te~r:vihetoc~r::;~~~e;~~t: ~~~:~~aW~~v~~dl:h: bS:(rle i~~J~~ §c-~. - Cold-Meatsiot-the_-_~_ .:IT;\

. .~ V--A'-I~-'- ~ ~:<erc;~lt~:i~~~~~:er ~~~~~~t: 'li~i~r.th;~~ ~:d' ~>\n~~llf ~--~__"~,E:venjDg~e~' - ~::~.~~-~t
"5- . U :: III \Vayne Monday afternoon. to mIles east ot Coo con!. 11J.c )'O~ = .'-. ="'_ ..,..= " =,hear·the program at the court house. people were attended by ~fl-'.S Clara:: . • '. ='. ,,_
:~ The' Exclusive, Optician ~ ~~~j~r~ h~~~~l~~~s,fUentnco;v~I~: r~~~n=~~}jens;;tKl1~:te~hThehh~1d~~ Tender nunced and boll~ ham, dried beef, delicioul veal loaf. § -='~~:;

-II Has b<en ask«\ a."" many tim.. if he .rinda I... One wo'd. i to;:! ~~l:',~ ~i:,HW~;.; '~1~ 2'~~F:~~:~J:i;~'?!i~,~:~,,:~~; i H<althy appmti.. "qui,. th, b,'" food ,nd plenty ofl. 1.<t ua I~~l
-0-- ""~=.''!,of explanation in this n,tatter. The neareat; plaCet wJiere lens are S nells)'. ~fi~~ Pearl and Miss Lillian. ·qf white roses. The' bri~eslllaid'~:: satisfy.~ur'Wants. :: :.. :'::';:

~; ~':~~::;':~ ground are at Siouz City and,~~ -Any gr~~g that baa been ~ Dencsia ..!\.~;;~thL~tii:Sn~:r~~~~~:. ~rF:lI:~in~w;~~w ~~~:::~ny. ;he' ~ ~ ~jj~,i,
~-~ '}= done by anyone in thisiriAte

h.eigbborhood, hal only been § KIO~tr?m, Kr:;he:i~~ Nit. ~rid~~' ~:~:Il:s~ ~~her~o~e w~df:l1~ § Central Meat Market § ?t~.~:
ed.tinc them to fit the rratnet, which, by the way, hu been rep.t•. i . . Jones,' AIr. ane! dintte~ Vt'a~ served. 'jIhe y.oung peo~ g - is t:::,,--r~

•Jcnted and advertised u ~~dmi:' ~ur 'tepees whUc yo, ,~lt. '§ ~~~de ~~ia~~o~~h, rl~;' a~dd ~~: t~d:t~~~,~of;=fi.::e~il~~ ~~r\~~ ~ FRED R. DEAN, Proprietor, ! ~k;;wbic, by the! way,. they cannot do With • pindRorio. . :: Will 0w~n. Mr, 'N. P Christl!tucn e'aJt of Wayne. Tl1.elr many fmnds ~ Phone 56 and 61. =~=Un. Wilt ~oe John 'Nelson and ~xteDd congratulations and best J.- ~ i I
_[~""'II\NUI"IIIIIIII:"~~!I~-IllI!'"'_lIIIIIn~'I~:_M"I' Roe.~. . ~ lrr~' _L _ ullllllllln......-_,..IHllHlllllllnulllnl~~II::"lnll:_.
~:=:-~ =;- ,,_ - _.--::=-.,_.-::.,0·"-:::-: ,-",.:-=-.,,,".--:'.~. ~~ =_ .:.3~.~..__ _



PROGRAM
Beginning

Tonight May 30
and Including

June 6

F;NTITLED

Admission 10 and 15 cents.

"The Spindle of Life"
You will be glad to know that Butterfly pictur~

will show another speeial feature at the Crystal

Friday evening. This comedy-drama will enter:

tain everybody, It has' a world-wide appeal.

-.'-Friday, May 31--_

A SpeCial Butterfly

-·-_--Monday, June 3---
FAMILY NIGHT~_

Paramount Pictures ,.' -
Present_ _ ! • ,

MarguriteClark\· \ ... ..

n"b', ",;;;,;." Idol.:."",.....
Marguerite CJark, "America's Little Sweetheart,"
has a delightful role in this third series in the
Sub-Deb stories which are SQ popular in the Sat-
urd~y Evening Post. .

_Ac¥nission 10 and 20 cents,

-_.Wednesday,JuneS--

""X
BLUEBIRD DAY

MonrQe Salisbury
-IN-

"The Red, Red Heart"
---ALSO--~---- ---=---~+--jl-eiii+-~

A LYON AND MORAN STAR COMEDY
ENTITLED "THE TALE OF A CAT."

Monroe. Salisbury will be teen as a full blooded
Indian. a Civil war veteran and a Yale eraduate
in this photoplay, ''The Red, Red, Heaf1:."

Admission 10 and 15 cent8.

THE SECOND PALTRA PLAY

Gryslalmeafer
THE HOUSEOFSUPE.R-F'EATURES

M-. B. NlaLSON.MGA.

-IN-

Bes$ie Barriscll1e-in "Madam Who"

SPECIAL PROGRAM

Admission 10 and 20 cent!'.

MabelNormand .

A ~WO-REEL L-'KO COMEDY

AND

THE UNIVERSJ\.L WEEKLY

GOLDWYN PICTURES PRESENT

Marie Wolcamp
-IN-

"The Lion;S Claw"

A combination program of three parts. All good
pictures at the one 'priCe oL .10 and 15 'Centll

PROGRAM
Beginning

Tonight May 30
and Including

- June 6

Don't fail to see "Little Mary" in this late pro
duction, "Rags." Bring the children and enj9Y
an evening of delightful entertainment.

Admission 10 and 15 cents.

"Joan of Plattsburg"
Mabel Nonnand, the star- v,;ho never disappL-~s, !
has a splendid role in this patriotic comedy-drama.
With the entire country roused to a pitch of ..fl'a,

-triotisrn never before ~own and with the spirit of
sacJ"ifice firing every one to give up the so-called
--essentials, this new productio.n strikes a responsive
chord in the hearts of everyone,

Most of the story of "Maetam Who" is laid in the south duiing the CiJrit war. However; the story is not a war story,
but retains all the romance and picturesque charm of the Southland. This drama is fulJ of mystery and romance.

Admission 10 and 15 cents.

~ Tuesday, June 4--

-.-Saturday, June i--

I].".
-. .P"amount Piotu,.,.,

, ~ Present., -
I ' " Mary Pickford

-IN-

, M.t.$~.'. "Rags"

.---_'--..-:. Thursday, June 6----------.

;-_-Thursday, May 30--..

"JOAN OF PLATTSBURG," 'that n'~cll''''~ of

~~~;;~::~I;:~ti;l:_li t ,:) ~ ,~\:~~,~ :.:!: ~I~:r\t \~~:;;::~~ i':~/~:' r;~~;~~l,l~,~,~.\r~)~~l~~

-~~rHI~~~r~ll(l:~:~~~~',S~:~~~~I~~~~:I~:I~ II-~~,;:l~i~] ~ir:n ::~~,ll~tI~~ \\'~, ;: 'la~~~~
'Joan of ]'latt"bllrg-' "lit i, Roing tq (jf th~m ;It \'~I]ke, California, last

er'-elf the il1crGI~cd i1ffCC;[SUmmer. The Kids (hell Wtllt HJ far

:1:~e~:i~:~~~l:l~f~~~:;;~~~~:l~~'~'~ ~~:i:~~~J~;:~,~\1;~}~~~I:l~:11:1':::;~i'F~~;:~
exnihi"o;,~ti~~n (\~~"I) ,t,~;:lt~);.l l::;lt;~~ ~)outst:~~n~~\~s!t~i~~, t i;~~l (:~i~~o~.~,;-::~.I(f

~\~~~~~.~~ <i~~~;;~'(:~'~il.; l~~()';;~J~'I.t~~I:d~ ~~,~/;(J'~;llllfl~~~~~ I~:I-. ),~;;;j~; ;;;1' I~e:!~
iug to those in tb.: Goldw)'!! ulTices ~~:~t1~t~'h~Ji~ \7e~'~~gl\~<lo~ I'roi)ri!Jly lHi

But thi., IT;II' 111(:~c i, 'I

,n~ed. for Illn,1 "f Iht' fl1:d,

I;;'~I~C ~~~~l,>'t~\l;:l:~~i: i liX~I:t; \::.~/,'\:1;1;k

Ii,~ '\;[,,'Y;~:' 1

;'~ ;,,:',:::' '~:~'1 '; :'\"1:,~:~,,,: !

I "Th.,' -- IDEAi~ Ir.Ai~;':cl '''i.ji-
dil'r.'· .',1:" Frl'rll'fld:, I:Ult-

j~~:i;i,>t~,~,\~;:,,:'?i:::i:~,::':':',:;,~,',;~ijI
J ?Jall t!J;,n h(:, I'lll llt'~;l\l'to he 1-;11<)"';

!~n,~:~;~ J'i~!l;~ '1:\\1<~L l::I"~I'I'd l'l:~:\~~t, 1~}I~~
Ig'tT wer" he IHlt rradl' to ''''!lc! 1,,,-

I
Tween them alit! dt:'U]:ltioll, ]t h015
hee'n s;,;d th:ll " ,;olditr 111l1'f be a
man. of linle or lUI in1a~ination: l)\~t

I
:~~~~u7;:;~a 1::(~:lr~J~~~~~~~~:~~ ~::~,',:J~'il~}1 tt~~I~

MABEL 'Humber of s\lch 1Jral'{' 1'('110\\', who
NORMAND havE' enlisted ):;how~ th;l! the rccruit-

cfPi.A~~~ ~J:~d~f~~~ii~111~h'~~~\~'i::i~~~;';.1:r'T~lO~e,thi~

~~;~,;t, fOl p=:"~'::::"Im~:~;,':\Y~,:I::~~{';~i~;ifi:C~:!,fi~~~
j;;}(new months .ago thuf. there would Itely hlg-I]er and more worth while

~."~~be a flood 01 war, Pl~~ures-goo,dIth,an merely to re'llize II'01r\ horror

j~ae~dbt~~t~I~; ti:~~c l:::~~':{~citm~n~j~~t~~~l'\~~te~:~~t::~[0 ~~e~~~e~~';:::~:l~
"-- ~iJli;~:at. oTur.~I::::;~C~I~~fh~~dJ\~:l~~~ I~~;~; ~o:('l~~:atfd~~Fhm:~:~b;~tl~ee:

would havc the: great lIar LrOUghtlfriend, hu.<ba1HI or sweetheart. who

t%, ..~;' '~h::ll~nt:e t~\~;:y17atse~cths~a~\~a)~t~o;~ goes 'Ol1t there' to fig-ht." ~~

II .~~;',";~~?i';, ~:;;;"i:~~;h~~' ,~::; T~~~ J~~~;U~~~;'i~,E~~;;;;"g §§
~:<.,~ ..IDa~d-;~<l;~:Vl~~~ C;I~Iid d~uf:~e~~;~ th~e~;I~nr~~;;;~~u;';··I~~~~io~iliff!£- -- 5_1

.co'~fd~~·of Plattseurg" proddcs the ~e~p~~~~'a~al~'n~ll,\~\~lln~~~:~~t N:'~I~
answ~r. _Ma,beI .:\.orITIand as JO<I11, town of \Tictorville: about a dozen 55
fh,e, httle glrl h\'1Dg nea.r a. great miles di~tant ,from their point of de- i5==_
1J11hta~y en.campme!?'t, sees f,or the parture, and ten miles awav from

~rst tlme Ill' .h;r-'-:ltfe- the-·ptctured- Joca-tlon. EHrv effort, was macle by

- _'f~~f~i~~ ~~~~~~: i~o~li ~~~og~~a~eh~ Director \Vilrcd Lucas and hJ~ corps
hears the story of Joan and asks,
"Can any little girl of today be ~

Joan of Arc and inf~e the fu-
ture' of Jfef co~?" ,

And to this the answer is: "Yes;
'you, can build up love of count!)".
You can build faith ~nd 'Courage in
your mell, Y O_ll and illl other girls

_---------.:aillrIJ6yS and olenaria---women:-tan
by ,your faith intensify and streng·
then your countf)'."

Gl1ldwyn itself believes that Ma
___ .bel 1\drmand ill "Joan 'of' Plalts-

, -~~~~" ~~~~1 l~\~rntr:lo;.; th~n"ka~~~ ;i!~~

JiOll, <lIHI E<hth ?l-IcAlpin,

LETTERS FROM THE SKY. i

in ~)~lt \,~:i::? !~~ief()~~t~~llhc:ost~~i~ I §
in .1101"'1"00<1, :\1ajor. Cushman I 1====

- "~~~:l\~~l~a;]lY{~i~·~~ro;\r! 1~llea~;:~!ir~f I
, Los .-\ngelC<"r!:-id the I1('Xt be,t thing I

and dropped a letter frOlll his aerO'1
"pbn~, <1.Jdres"ed to, "Ams-!:.ica's ' =
SlI'ecthearl," "Somewhere in Holh-- =
:;~;;:~, '~':~~;;:;;~ ~~lOrj~n;w~~~ b;i~,:~:~~~;~: i!~T::: ,:::,'::':;~:~ 11I;1II111111H.t1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!11111111111111111111111IllllIIUUlIUlUlIIIIIIIIIII,IIIIII11I1I1II11II11UIII~ _~,
re"irlcnt.< allfl hy the people a.t·the l,nrtant sc:enc~ Ir' make for "'fhe .

l_<lsky studio, :IS the <1viatnr, Olll' of 'Heel, Her.!, !:Ieitrt," and tInder the
the officers of :'f~ Flying Squad. drcl1moti\nce~,;dlthou~ re<lch- _ . , . ,

_ "_ rOll,nf the L'nitcd St~tes "Birdmen" iug the lec;i!lfl]j had to· IIC Olh;m- into which her assumption of :lll- t Ie ~ilent drama, Bessie Barriscale dash and the ind.omitable optimis ra~h, company, the pJ:~vileKe of __ ,~_
"'__~statlOl1~d at San Du~~o, swooped doned. othe' name and station 'g"et·- heT is- '-seen' ·in' ··her first· Paralta--play, of the-true Amencan thoroughbred 1ilmmg- the. greaLtl:ench__ scenes of - ';-
- al?ng -O\;er th: ncighb?rhood ,of the h\\'_c'l1 chan~the scri!~t and. l~ake and ilie 10\-'£ which comes into her ~'~~ada~ Who,", an elaborate, film rhe ;,vitagr~ph pic.ture,-'''~ver th.e "Over the Top" at the regular army'

"Pickford studl\? .. the "celle~ rrght here, decl~t\'ely. life, only fa be thrown-aside for her productIOn taken from the story of fop, . stalTlllg Empey hlms~lf, IS cantonment, Camp Wheeler. Macon,
"": _Later, when M1SS PH;,kfo,rd talked annQUnCe~ Lucas, Jove for.her boy make a most t~nse- the .same Dame by Harold:- Mac- the chmax .of scree'rl art. It IS the Ga. Seventy-five hundred regulars
,;over the. 'phone to th~ aVIator, she An ~"slstant was .sent hack to ly inteT_e5ting, and appe-aJinptory. Grath which appeared in one o.~ the .great Amencan photodrama- apPe:"r u~der the commaQ~ of Em~ '"";',,.,

:ht~~~:;nto\\;Yro~~,~~~ ~~J;f~tl~~~ ~e.s;ei~~a ftheh~~~~:'h~lf ~~:d,~~ti~~~ Th: ol~~~J:'~~:tl;~I~/;;t:~c~ar~:~PO~h~~o~~~a~~n~fiela~~~lIi'sJ~id in' Madge Ken.ned! is busy at th~ pe)'--4n~thls master productiOn., . "" "<'

.~e her studiO•. M~Jor Hartwell re- mJ!-kmg t?e place fit,mio the. s . as Felicia Hindem~rsh, and the sur- the south during the period of the Go.!IDfyn S'udlOs.m Fort Lee 0:' .her It is estimated that 3,000.000 Am"?:;" :

l~:~c~~~~ d~:C~~~fn~i~~:~h~of:'<ee of ~:ri~~:r tl~:mthH;se;::i~a1h:ldf~:t~ porting CaSHs-ttIttOst unusual on~. ~~~~~~:'\u:tt~~lstl~~ ~h:!~lfiIW~ :~:t~_;,rai:~db;t~~~rle~n~.°L~~~~' ,·t~~rs.~O~:/eta~~:;::n~~lJ1~~::*~
-:: l:Ck;r:h~:w~weetheart by an un~ ~~~~m~:;:~~u~e:ti~~~a1~~~~~~t~f "~~~'S MAT~~'EE 100';:'" ~~;:~~resh::' :reit0i~:~'r;~~w~o~ ~~~e~ w7rh:to~~vlce Star, 'I'h15 IS ~'if:~~e 1:~~~d::~~r~~,gooJ~~ ~~

_ n:'0vlng on to their ongmal destma- ThIS 15. the thIrd ,of the Sub- southern cause bas entered the serv- _".." _ rea-c:ting his spe~ial--atticla appe..r__ >:-r--'
_ ._._. . ~IFE GUARDS. ~1Q!h t~e co~,!a!,y ma~e use o~ the D~b" ~tones ~~en .fro,:? Mary Rob· ice-of ·the south, _~~_..!~2.ent..Jp.to I~nteruds adde~'--tothe Ing.. in newspa.pers_ throughout th~

~fo;ai~l:o;::f s':tm~~fs b:~d ~i:it~~s 'a~c;~a~~~fr!1~t~~d?;--~=:~:::i--and ---sturin - ~lI~~~~~~~s~,t~~~~:;'::a~ ¥gb.P,~otuct::n 0; "Uncle'PiTo -. :~:Jk:~t~f ~r:~ern i~-=~t"e1DOlitT.:J:
to California beach6 often _.n.'arvel ~o~en~/o;hf;~' ~c::eesia~;:: ;eof~~~' t~= w:::r~~ri~ereC!~B~b'S" ~;~ ti~)fl's capitol. Th.t story aboun~s L.:sk~'C;;:po":tion~:,o:!lPara~~~~t_ . ' . .. '.~ ,;;fi-",_
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Wakefield Motor Compo
'.: WAKEFI~LD._NEB.

THE tonneau of
your Kjssel Kar

hangs low and grace
fully-so cleverly designed as to a.~low ,ample! ~
rear three-quarter elliptic ,Chrome-Vanadium ~~
52 inches long. ' lI'

~en you comPare th~ Hundred Quality Features of the Eiw
wIth those of more apenaivc an.. you will admit thai: for deinl
comfort,.an~ met:hanjcal efficiency the KiuclKar is~
early dehvenea. Place your order now. .,

=~--~-~~:~:~~~ ,~-,s~~~~~"i~;:~~i~~,~~-ifcciii~t,-:--

WAKEFIELD, NEBRASKA

... ( .' ~ PHONE 224

fisher &'Wendel
The home guards a.ttendc!d in. a a

Star ,Clo'thl"ng House', body 'nd ",iot'd in ",'ying out,. the program. The address f the (

I

I 'day was delivered by Dr. Jen of I
, _ , Omaha. At the conclusion o. he 1

, The Home of Hart Scaffner ai Mars ClotheS ~::::~dioP~~~ak:fiefd:~et dI
. ' ~LAUREL . ii'~:teedab~~h~ s;~:~~sw:fs t~~ddiffe~: ,
-~ . ellt ch4rches. The graveL,of thel""-------..--------------...---~)( )(~l"., - ...-------.~)(~~v~ ~~he~e~;~h~,;~~~~:~~ist.ed



SIX -

Sedan ................•1250 ,
Sedan (Unit Body) .. ...11550
Coupe (Unit Body) ....1550

----ka~~ __::~ .._ <••••••••=::l~g:
Roadster Coupe. . ................•1210

_. Wakefield Motor Company
- WM. KAY, Walr:efield . WM. RENNICK,'W.yne. ,

• _ ' , c

"--WAtN_E~,.HER.ALD7:~THURSDAY. MAY 30, 1918.

\J

II. arid' Red Cross meeting at Concor:d. weather ."aPFoaches. Dr:op in and look them OWI'. We will

I~ ~~~r~:5 ~~'::~ ~:;a:jlcha~~d.e~~h be' pleaaed to show you our ahOrtment.
If pra r by Rev. M. E. Priestly of
Ie Oi on. and a little ~irl costum~ as G D H & C
d I ,goddess..of liberty pinned on-the anson --6
a:¥;~~~~~:~;~~~~~~~:~; w_ ;...~. WAKEFIELD, ~EBR. . "."..,w.. E....j~..... ,?A.K..L~.~=. SENSIB'LE

ing to Bridgeport ~o~n. ' ""~ ~ IfIl\ e
"'=~=~Q~=~==~=~=·L········,· .. .

1P""-I.o,b,fictoryo

npany

'1

j

,1eLlearance. The
n ~eel springs are

,Jundred Point S'IX
feindabili~. econoMy.

~carOmakinl



Mr. Farme-r~ReadThis

No machines equal McCormick sweep rakes and. stackers for economy when staclPng hay in the -field. No
other D\ethod equals this in saving of time and labor.

Mc:Connick sweep rakes-are made in nine styles, so thllt every field condition can be,met successfully. They
will ga!her hay from either swath or windrow•

Dealers in
Farm Implements

Kay & Bichel

T~e McCormick. self. dump rake will meet your requiremen~s under all conditions. It has
gamed a reputatton 1n every locality for dUrll,bility and ease of operation. It dumps quiCkly,
and the teeth return to the ground close to the windrow. As the rake fills, the cleaner rods
float above and retard the hay so that it does not roll into a ropy fonn.

, WHEELS INTERCHANGE.

The wheels of the Mo:;Cormick rake interchange so that when one side of the ratchet is
worn the wheels can be reversed, giving practically the wear of two rake wheels in one.
The ~eels have staggered spokes and heavy steel tires. They are large and keep the rake
rtlfl;nHlg smoofhly when on rough ground. The in;.ide ratchet is covered with . a shield
.,,-hlCh prevents the hay from winding or interfering with the tripping device.

McCormick Self Dump Rake

_WAYNE HERALD. T~URSDAY.MAY 30,_1918.

Is not a McConmck No. 4 mower ma.de over~

It is anew mower with all tbe good features of
the No. 4 embodied with many improvements
added. ""

The McCormick No.·6

, ,.'

NOTICE TH:ESE
GOOD POINTS

Counter~aft Easily
adjusted

The outside end of
the counterabaft is
kept in place by" wash
ers and corter pins.

This construction makes it possible to make
an adjustment lilIt Jhe countershaft in a few
minutes. You will notice al$o that the
adjustments are made from the outside of
bearings, which is, a desirable feature.

FLEXIBLE GAG ARRANGEMENT
To do good work under all conditions, in rough meadows as well as Smooth, a mower must
have a flexible gag arrangement.. It must be possible. to raise the bar reasonably high
without increasing the angle between the pitman and knife. .
The Mc;:Cormick No•.6 is an improvement over most mowers in this. respect. The cutteJ;:
bar can be raised to :the first notch, and if necessary to the second notch whiJe the machine
is in ·operation. The cutter bar has the same angle in both positions in relation to pitman
and coupling bar. You will appreciate this extra high lift in rough, stony, or stumpy ground,
~r in going across a newly cut field and crossing windrows:,.



Herman Mildner

PHONE US FOR YOUR

GROCERIES-

iMj'ilfj"1

8'''''5'29',e, UM

Located in the'Fonner Rundell Stand. _
P_l34

OW@iWiiit\lhAA

MASON FRUIT JARS JUST ARRIVED
HALF GALLONS, QUARTS, ,AND PINTS

,."..
We're as close to yoti as your telePhone and we 'give
Y~iJ the same personal, courteo~ serVice that yOlL

pould .get if yoa came to our store yourselt. We h"v~, .
but one price to aU: .•
Ring us \lp the next time you're in a hurry for groceries
aJ.1d we will deliver promptly•.

Yi'eslt Vegetables and FrWta
Diu' line of green goods is th;-~g~t-;;a fr~;hest in
town. We carry everything the cook needa in the

,~q~itL~tbelp~ ~~~prepar~-.!~_drn.~.__



We serve all the popular summer drinks in a clean sanitary
way. Nothing but the purest ice creams and freshest fruit
flavors used.

HOLEKAMP'S
CARROLL, NEB.

Get Our Prices on Your Hay Tools,'
Minnesota Mowers and Rakes,
Acme Rakes, Sweeps, Slackers

RepaiD for All Hay Tool.

Have a Full Line of Cultivators....
Lo.olctWs-ov=bclerebuying; . Tfie'-qualityTnifprices

.please you.
. Barrel and Block, Salt, Oil Meal,

Mill Feeds, Tankage, Chic Foods:
We have most everything used on the farm.

. Call and look our lines over.
Highest market possible for your livestock, grain and produce

;.-

.The Farmers'Union
. " CARROLL -

GEORGE E. ROE, Manager


